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Class of 1991 
Sherry Lynn Averitt 
Janice Gail Baysinger 
Billie June Broum 
Dana Pierce Brewington 
*Kerrie Patterson Burgess 
Pamela Ann Cromwell 
Lori Elizabeth Davis 
Cynthia Lee Day 
Stacy A nn Everett 
Ginger Renee' Futrell 
Pamela Kaye Harris 
Kimberly Christine Jones 
Kimberly Claudette Langford 
Christy Michelle Luckett 
Cheryl LtJnn Obermiller 
Shannon Michelle R iley 
*Teresa Myers Shown 
Toshia Elaine Smith 
Leslie Kaye (Wilson) Southard 
*Selected/or Induction Into 
Dental Hygiene Honor Society 
Sigma Phi Alpha/ Chi Alpha 
Oath of the American Dental Hygienists' Associati on 
ht my practice as a dental hygienist, I aff irrn my personal and 
professional commitment to improve the oral health of the public, to 
advance the art and science of dental hygiene, and to promote high 
standards of quality care. 
I pledge continually to improve my professional knowledge and skills, to 
render a full measure of service to each patient entntSted to tny care, and 
to uphold the highest standards of professional competence and personal 
conduct in the interests of the dental hygiene profession and the public it 
serves. 
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Western Kentucky University 
Ogden College of S cience, Tech'nology and H ealth 
Department of A llied Health 
Dental Hygiene Program 
Ceremony of Capping and Pinning 
May 3, 1991 
Awards 
The Kentucky Dental Hygienists' Association Award lo the student who 
has maintained a high academic standing, exhibited professional 
excellence in clinical dental hygiene, patient concern, peer sensitfrity 
and leadership qualities. 
The Helen Gill Memorial Award presented by the Auxiliary to the 
Pennyrile Dental Society to the student who has demonstrated out-
standing scholarship in the University curriculum. 
The South Central Kentucky Dental Hygienists' Society A ward to 
recognize excellence in clinical development. 
The Hoskins Smile Award to the senior dental hygiene student chosen 
most congenial by her classmates. 
The Lisa Meacham Cates Award to the senior dental hygiene student 
who has demonstrated orerall strength throughout all areas of dental 
hygiene training. 
The Golden Scaler Award to the senior dental hygiene student who has 
de11wnstrated the most i-rnprovenient in clinical skills. 
The Procte1· and Gamble Preventative A ward to the senior dental 
hygiene student who has maintained a high grade point average and 
demonstrated professionalism and the most responsibility in prerenta-
tfre oral health care. 
Kentucky Dental Hygienists' Association, Award 
Pamela Kaye Harris 
The Helen Gill Memorial Award 
Teresa Myers Shown 
The South Central Kentucky Dental Hygienists' Award 
Sherry Lynn A reritt 
The Hoskins S,nile Award 
Christy Michelle Luckett 
The Lisa Meacham Cates Awa1·d 
Sherry Lynn A 1•eritt 
The Golden Scaler Awa,rd 
Stacy Ann Ererett 
The Procter and Gamble Preventative Award 
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Dr. William R. Howard, 
Assistant Pl'ofes.~or 
Dr. Ruby F. Meado1·. Head 
Department of Allied Health 
Director, Program of Dental Hygiene 
Dr. Robert V. Haynes, Vier President 
for Academic Affairs 
Dr. Martin Ho11ston. Associate Dean 
Ogden College of 
Science, Technology & Health 
Ms. Pam Harris, President 
Class of 1991 
Ms. Lynn A uslin 
Associate Profes.~or 
Ms. Kerrie Burgess. Vice President 
Class of I 99 I 
Dr. Edwin T. Parks 
Associate Profe.~sor 
Ms. Rebecca Tabor 
ARsociate Profes.~or 
Ms. Donna Gren· 
lnsti-uctor 
Dr. Ruby F. Meador 
Faculty 
Faculty and Graduating 
Denial Hygienist.~ 
